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PIG PICKIN IN APRIL 

The April Meeting of the Southeastern NC Mustang Club was our biannual Pig Pickin at the 

home of Jessie and Jackie Lisane in Rose Hill.  Jessie and Jackie most graciously opened their 

home to our club and Jessie and his helpers are amazing cooks.  The pork and the chicken were 

both delicious.  We are sending a huge thank you to Jessie and Jackie for their hospitality.  Also 

we want to thank Jackie and Horace Keenan, James Lee, Wanda Dixon, and all the others who 

came early and helped get things set up. If you were there to help and your name is not mentioned 

please let us know and you will be recognized in the next newsletter. Your help made our day de-

lightful.  Jessie had arranged with the sheriff’s department for us to have a sheriff escort us on a 

cruise through the countryside.  We all made our way to our Mustangs and were lined up ready to 

leave when our escort received an official call and needed to leave on official business.  We were 

fortunate that the call came before we actually got started it makes for interesting speculation as 

to how things would have gone if we were following this gentleman when he received his call.  We 

will try this again at a later date and hope for a different outcome.  We parked our cars and went 

in to socialize before our meal. 

 Jessie prayed to bless our food, our membership, and our nation before we all enjoyed a 

delicious meal.  The side dishes and desserts were delightful as well as the pork and chicken.  Bon-

nie Sawyer brought her world famous banana pudding so everything was wonderful.  After every-

one had enjoyed a time for food and fellowship, and a great deal of laughter and fun Terry 

Thompson called our meeting to order. 

Terry introduced our newest members Terry and Shirley Lebo and their guest Sarah LaVoie.   

We welcome you and hope you will enjoy being part of our family of Mustangs.  Terry recognized 

those with April birthdays and anniversaries.  We were happy to see Mr. John Stallings and his 

lovely bride in attendance at this meeting.  Mr. Stallings is one of our founding members and we 

are always delighted to see him. 

 The details of our May meeting had not been finalized at the time of the meeting but will 

be announced as soon as they are complete. Our June meeting will be held on Saturday, June 13, 

at National Speed in Wilmington.  This will be a dyno day.  Each car that is placed on the dyno 

will be allowed two pulls for $50. There will be no tuning the day of the event.  All of our members 

are welcome to bring their cars and put them on the dyno. We will begin at 9:00 AM.  You do not 

have to put your car on the dyno to attend. We will take a break at 12:30 for a catered lunch from 

Smithfield’s.  The club is paying for the meal but we will need a head count in order to make sure 

we order the correct amount of food. If you are planning to attend please respond to the Facebook 

event, or email Terry or any of the other officers so we have an accurate count of the attendance 

for that day.  There will be prizes for several categories so if you have any interest in seeing just 

what your Mustang can do be sure to attend. 

Our past President, Kurt Miller, has offered to give Carrie Morrell his assistance as she is our 

show chairman this year.  Our show will be held on October 10, 2015, in the K Mart parking lot.  

It is not too early to be talking about the show, we all need to be asking for door prizes and items 

for our goodie bags. If you have any of these items let Carrie know so she can plan for what we 

need and what we already have for the show.  As Mustanger of the Year, Clint Morrell’s Mach 1 

will be featured on our show shirts this year. 

 Mustang Week in Myrtle Beach SC is scheduled for July. The registration for the show 

for the event opened and closed all in one day.  Several of our members were very efficient and 

have already registered for the show.  The cruise in on Saturday is open to anyone interested in 

attending. There will be more information about a possible cruise for our members to attend as 

the date approaches. 

May Meeting, May 17, 

2015  

4-6 PM Supreme Buffet,  

Hibachi Grill in Jackson-

ville.  It's the old Golden 

Corral on Hwy 24 near 

Piney Green Rd. address 

should be 106 Hwy 24, 

Midway Park. It's in front 

of k mart.  

Jacksonville members 

meet at the Hibachi Grill. 

 

Wilmington members 

Meet at CostCo at 2:30 

for a 2:45 departure. 
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The Corvette Club is once again planning a track day in Darlington on May 30. They have invited us to participate with them.  If 

you are interested in attending please get in touch with John Talatinian for more details.   

 John T. is also the web master of our club web site. He is still in need of photos of our cars. A very few members have sent 

him pictures of their cars but we want more to show the variety of Mustangs that are part of our group. If you have not sent him a 

photo of your car please do so, or ask someone to take a picture for you We have several members with cameras at  every meeting 

and any one of them would be delighted to take a photo for you. 

 We had a fun time with our 50/50/50 drawing at this meeting. We kept dividing the money in the drawing until it was all 

distributed to winning numbers.  The winners were, Pat Piekut won $43, Horace Keenan won $21.50, Gloria Thompson won $11.00 

and Bonnie Sawyer won $10.50.   

 Terry adjourned our meeting and reminded us all to drive carefully on our way home. 

SENCMC MAY MEETING 

 Our May meeting is traditionally moved from the second Sunday to the third Sunday in 

honor of Mother’s Day on the 2nd Sunday.  As a family oriented club we want to be sure we 

take the time to honor the special ladies in our lives those that are mothers and those that have 

taken the time to mother and support and love those who are not born to them but placed in 

their lives to nurture and love.  So spend some time with the special ladies in your life on Sun-

day. The May meeting of SENCMC will be held on May 17 at  Supreme Buffet, Hibachi Grill in 

Jacksonville. We are booked for May 17, 4-6. It's the old Golden Corral on Hwy 24 near Piney 

Green Rd. address should be 106 Hwy 24, Midway Park. It's in front of k mart.   We are meet-

ing at 4 PM as is our normal summer/daylight savings time schedule.  We hope to see you all 

there.  Jacksonville members meet at the Hibachi Grill, Wilmington members meet at CostCo at 

2:30 for a 2:45 departure. 
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RECENT CAR SHOWS 

 Several of our members have attended recent cars shows.  Jessica Goff, and Glenn Spen-

cer showed their cars in the Sanders Ford Relay for Life show on April 18.  Jessica had never 

entered a car show and although her  car did not receive an award she enjoyed the experience 

and will be showing her car more often.  Glenn Spencer also entered his car for the first time 

and he received an award for Top 35. 

 Carrie Morrell and Clint Morrell entered their cars in the 16th annual Bash at the 

Beach in Shallotte , NC on April25.  Carrie received an award for Best Mustang, and Clint re-

ceived a Top 50 for his Saturn.   

 Congratulations to all of our members as you enter your cars in  shows /  If you have en-

tered your car in any shows and receive an award please send in pictures and let us know so we 

can share the results with all of our members. 
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 BOARD MEMBERS 

Our board members are always ready to hear from any of our members. If you have 

questions, suggestions or just need to discuss something with one of us please feel free 

to do so.  Our email addresses are as follows: 

Terry Thompson, President   terrylthompson@ec.rr.com 

Colwell Smith, Vice President colwell.smith@gmail.com 

Gloria Thompson, Treasurer babyrn@ec.rr.com 

Emily Griffith, Secretary ggriffith@ec.rr.com 

Kurt Miller Sr., Past President buzzch46@aol.com 

Clint Morrell, Member at Large morrellclint@yahoo.com  

 

If you have any prayer requests, praises or concerns that you would like to share with 

our members please send them to Emily Griffith at ggriffith@ec.rr.com.  Also any infor-

mation or pictures that you would like to see in the newsletter should also be sent to 

any board member.  In order for us to keep everyone informed we need the help of all 

of our members, we don’t want anyone to feel left out of things so please send an email 

to any of the board and we will try to get the information out to the other members 

PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES 

 We do not know of any specific prayer concerns for our members at this time.  We do 

know that there are several members with ongoing medical conditions and family situations 

that need our prayer.  Please as you pray each day remember to keep our club and our club 

members lifted up and bathed in prayer.  Many of us have first hand experience in the pow-

er of prayer to provide comfort, peace, support and healing so please keep praying for all of 

our members, and that our club will continue to reach out as a group to the community as 

well as to each other. 

mailto:terrylthompson@ec.rr.com
mailto:colwell.smith@gmail.com
mailto:babyrn@ec.rr.com
mailto:ggriffith@ec.rr.com
mailto:buzzch46@aol.com
mailto:morrellclint@yahoo.com
mailto:ggriffith@ec.rr.com
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UPCOMIING 

PONY EXPRESS 

 Send pictures or Pony Ex-

press input to Emily Griffith 

at ggriffith@ec.rr.com  

June Cars and Coffee, June 

6,2015 —9:00AM  Chilis  819 S 

College Rd., Wilmington NC. 

 May meting, Sunday May 17, 

2015  4:00PM-6:00PM . Hibachi 

Grill in Jacksonville.  It's the old 

Golden Corral on Hwy 24 near 

Piney Green Rd. address should 

be 106 Hwy 24, Midway Park. 

It's in front of K Mart.  

The Southeastern North Carolina Regional Mustang 

Club is a chartered club of the Mustang Club of 

America. We have been with the MCA since 1993. 

We are over 100 Mustang enthusiasts whose general 

purpose is to encourage the enjoyment, maintain the 

preservation, and enhance the general knowledge of 

Ford Mustang and Shelby cars manufactured from 

1964 to current year models. We hold monthly meet-

ings, organize car shows and have club social outings 

that benefit the members and general public. If you 

would like to learn more about us please give us a call 

Grand Strand Mustang Stampede and Classic Ford Car Show  

The Coastal Carolina Mustang Club would like to announce that we will be hosting a MCA National Mustang Show on September 30 

thru October 2, 2016 as approved by the MCA today. We will keep you posted as information becomes available  

 
10% Member’s Discount for Parts and Ser-

Present this coupon 

and your SENCMC 

membership card 

Valid through  

06/30/2015 

(Oleander Location Only) 

Southeastern North Carolina Mustang Club 
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https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=770142773069739&id=115122095238480

